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Clinical Evaluation of Rapid Diagnostic Test Kit Using the 
Polysaccharide as a Genus-Specific Diagnostic Antigen for 
Leptospirosis in Korea, Bulgaria, and Argentina

Leptospirosis, a zoonotic disease that is caused by many serovars which are more than 200 
in the world, is an emerging worldwide disease. Accurate and rapid diagnostic tests for 
leptospirosis are a critical step to diagnose the disease. There are some commercial kits 
available for diagnosis of leptospirosis, but the obscurity of a species- or genus-specific 
antigen of pathogenic Leptospira interrogans causes the reduced sensitivity and specificity. 
In this study, the polysaccharide derived from lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of nonpathogenic 
Leptospira biflexa serovar patoc was prepared, and the antigenicity was confirmed by 
immunoblot and enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The performance of the 
rapid diagnostic test (RDT) kit using the polysaccharide as a diagnostic antigen was 
evaluated in Korea, Bulgaria and Argentina. The sensitivity was 93.9%, 100%, and 81.0% 
and the specificity was 97.9%, 100%, and 95.4% in Korea (which is a rare region 
occurring with 2 serovars mostly), Bulgaria (epidemic region with 3 serovars chiefly) and 
Argentina (endemic region with 19 serovars mainly) respectively. These results indicate that 
this RDT is applicable for global diagnosis of leptospirosis. This rapid and effective diagnosis 
will be helpful for diagnosis and manage of leptospirosis to use and the polysaccharide of 
Leptospira may be called as genus specific antigen for diagnosis. 
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INTRODUCTION

Leptospirosis has emerged globally as a widespread acute fe-
brile disease within the past decade. It occurs worldwide in ru-
ral areas, as well as in urban regions of industrialized countries 
(1). Pathogenic leptospire, Leptospira interrogans lives in the 
proximal renal tubule of the kidney of infected animal, and it is 
excreted intermittently or regularly in urine and so contami-
nates soil, water, streams and rivers (2). Humans become acci-
dental hosts infected through contact with contaminated envi-
ronment to leptospires (3,4). The clinical symptoms of human 
leptospirosis vary from an asymptomatic flu-like illness to a se-
vere systemic disease with renal and hepatic failure, extensive 
vasculitis, pulmonary hemorrhage, and death (5). The mortality 
rate in severe leptospirosis is as high as 20% (6). 
 As one of the most common zoonosis in the world, leptospi-
rosis has re-emerged in Southeast Asia, North America, Europe, 
India, and Brazil (7-9). Global warming increases the risks of 
the emergence, and annual incidence of leptospirosis is esti-

mated from 1 per 100,000 in temperate climates, to 10-100 per 
100,000 in the humid tropics (10). The high humidity and warm 
temperature of tropical and subtropical countries are suitable 
for leptospires to survive for long periods in the environment (6). 
 Leptospirosis is an easily curable disease using antibiotic ther-
apy if early diagnosis is done, but if left untreated, this disease 
may become aggravated. However, leptospirosis is often misdi-
agnosed since it is difficult to distinguish from dengue fever, 
malaria, influenza and other infectious diseases characterized 
by fever, headache, and myalgia (11). So, it is necessary for an 
easy, convenient and rapid diagnosis tool to initiate proper and 
timely management (4). The standard method of leptospirosis 
diagnosis is microscopic agglutination test (MAT), detecting an-
tibody serologically against the Leptospira of suspicious serovars 
(12). Because MAT is a complicated test that requires all of each 
alive Leptospira serovar existing in each local area, therefore, en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), dipstick assay, in-
direct hemagglutination assay and rapid diagnostic test (RDT) 
kit as alternatives have been developed for diagnosis of lepto-
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spirosis (13, 14). The performance of these serologic assays has 
been reported to compare the MAT, showing inaccuracy (15). 
 Until now, RDT relied on intra-genus cross reactivity to de-
tect antigenically diverse pathogens, and the most commonly 
utilizing antigen is lipopolysaccharide (LPS) obtained from non-
pathogenic Leptospira biflexa serovar patoc (6). LPS has been 
known as a serovar specific and some genus related antigen (2). 
In our study, the polysaccharide derived from LPS was rational-
ly selected as a diagnostic antigen in order to evaluate the po-
tential possibility to diagnose leptospirosis in Korea and two 
other geographic regions, including Bulgaria and Argentina. 
 Four serovars, including lai, canicola, yeonchon and hong-
chon have been isolated in Korea (16). Current incidence of 
leptospirosis has been about 50 patients annually as referred to 
a nonepidemic area from Korea Centers for Disease Control & 
Prevention. Bulgaria serogroups, including 10 different serovars, 
have caused infection during the past 13-years study. Two sero-
groups, icterohaemorrhagiae and pomona, have accounted for 
more than 87% of all leptospirosis cases. This incidence is rela-
tively low, meaning that Bulgaria belongs to an epidemic area 
(17). In Argentina, occasional outbreaks have been character-
ized by mild leptospirosis, rendering it an endemic area (18).
 Herein, we evaluated the diagnostic accuracy of the Immun-
eMed Leptospira Rapid (ILR) diagnostic kit which is used poly-
saccharide as antigen for genus specificity. The performance 
was studied in Korea, Bulgaria and Argentina to determine whe-
ther ILR is applicable as a global diagnosis of human leptospi-
rosis and the polysaccharide is concluded as genus-specific an-
tigen for leptospirosis diagnosis. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leptospirosis serum samples 
Thirty three Korean specimens were collected at various hospi-
tals of Hallym University Medical Center located in Chuncheon, 

Kangnam, Kangdong, and Hangang from patients showing lep-
tospirosis-like symptoms. These patients had at least two vari-
ous symptoms of leptospirosis (fever, chills, headache, muscle 
aches, vomiting, diarrhea, jaundice, pulmonary hemorrhage, 
or renal failure). MAT was performed by Professor YW Kim, De-
partment of Microbiology, School of Medicine, Hallym Univer-
sity, using a panel of alive Leptospira pathogens representing 
locally prevalent serovars, lai, and canicola. A positive MAT was 
taken as a single titer of ≥ 1:80 or a 4-fold rise in titer between 
acute and convalescence samples taken up to 29 days after the 
onset of symptoms (Table 1). Every patient sample was positive 
to one or two serovars, lai and canocola in MAT (≥ 1:80) (Table 2).
 Twenty-five specimens in Bulgaria were selected for this study 
from serum samples submitted to the National Reference Vec-
tor-borne Infections Laboratory of the National Center of Infec-
tious and Parasitic Diseases. Every patient had at least two symp-
toms of typical leptospirosis and in every case MAT titer of ≥  
1:200 was observed, using 3 serovars (Table 2). Samples from 
one-hundred leptospirosis patients in Argentina were random-
ly selected from the Instituto Nacional de Enfermedades Respi-
ratorias. Each case was considered epidemiologically and clini-
cally compatible with the disease and a four-fold or greater rise 
in MAT titers at second or third serum sample from different 
stage of the illness or one titer ≥ 1:800 in one sample (Table 2). 
Every sample used in this evaluation is the first sample which is 
mostly taken in acute phase. Mean annual incidence rate is 0.1, 
4.2, and 25 cases per 100,000 resident in Korea, Bulgaria and 
Argentina respectively.

Control serum samples
In Korea, the serum samples from healthy donors (n = 23) and 

Table 1. Comparison of MAT and ELISA from cases of Korea

Reactions
MAT* ELISA (lai) ELISA (patoc)

Case Control Case Control Case Control

Positive 20   0 19   1 19   1
Negative   0 20   1 19   1 19
Total 20 20 20 20 20 20
Sensitivity (%)
   (95% CI)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

Specificity (%)  
   (95% CI)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

PPV (%) 
   (95% CI)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

NPV (%) 
   (95% CI)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

95.0 
(73.0-99.7)

Accuracy   0.95   0.95
Reliability 0.9 0.9

*MAT was considered as standard method for diagnosis of leptospirosis.

Table 2. Reference serovars used for MAT  

Korea (titer ≥ 1:80)* Bulgaria (titer ≥ 1:200)* Argentina (titer ≥ 1:800)*

lai icterohaemorrhagiae castellonis
canicola pomona canicola

bratislava grippothyphosa
copenhageni
icterohaemorrhagiae
pomona
pyrogenes
tarassovi
wolffi
hardjo
bataviae
patoc
australis
autumnalis
cynopteri
hebdomadis
javanica
panama
sejroe

*Positive cutoff titer at MAT in each country at single serum.
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patients (n = 71) with three acute febrile diseases other than 
leptospirosis, which included scrub typhus (n = 25), hemor-
rhagic fever with renal syndrome (n = 21), and murine typhus 
(n = 25), were provided by Hallym University Hospital (n = 70) 
and Korea University Hospital (n = 24). These patients were con-
firmed by indirect fluorescent antibody-IgM (IFA-IgM) and -IgG 
test for each disease, and as negative by MAT. 
 In Bulgaria, 25 control specimens were collected from five 
other febrile diseases which included rheumatoid arthritis (n = 5), 
EBV infectious mononucleosis (n = 5), multiple sclerosis (n = 5), 
Lyme disease (n = 5), and Syphilis (n = 5) and all patients were 
confirmed by indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) test and MAT. 
In Argentina, 108 specimens with healthy controls (n = 85) and 
three other acute febrile diseases, including dengue fever (n = 13), 
Argentina hemorrhagic fever (n = 5), and hemorrhagic fever 
with renal syndrome (n = 5), were used as control serum sam-
ples. Healthy controls were obtained from endemic areas and 
all patients were confirmed by IFA and MAT. 

Microscopic agglutination test 
The MAT was performed using the standard procedure, with 
minor modifications (19). Alive Leptospira bacteria suspension 
was used to determine the titer under dark field microscope.

Preparation of polysaccharide as diagnostic antigen
Leptospira biflexa serovar patoc or L. interrogans serovar lai was 
used for production of diagnostic antigen. Leptospire pellet was 
heated in boiling water and treated with proteinase K. EGTA 
was added to the solution and centrifuged. The precipitate LPS 
was treated with 1% acetic acid in boiling water and centrifuged 
to remove lipid A. The prepared polysaccharide was quantified, 
using a standard polysaccharide which had been prepared from 
LPS purified from Escherichia coli (Sigma) in the same manner 
as described above.

Antigenicity analysis of leptospire polysaccharide
Antigenicity was confirmed by Western blotting and ELISA as 
described in the ImmuneMed patent (20).

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Briefly, polysaccharide isolated from Leptospira was subjected 
to SDS-PAGE and silver-staining. Another gel was transferred to 
a PVDF membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) for further 
analysis. The membrane was reacted with rabbit immunose-
rum to L. interrogans, and then reacted with a horse-radish per-
oxidase conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich-
mond, CA, USA). The immunoblots were developed with an 
ECL plus Kit (Rockford, IL, USA). 

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 
ELISA for polysaccharide was performed on the basis of the 

method described in the ImmuneMed patent (20). Test was 
performed in a 96-well flat-bottom plate (BD, San Diego, CA, 
USA), which was coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma Aldrich, St. 
Louis, MO, USA). The polysaccharide was suspended in phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS) and incubated. After the plate was 
block ed with goat serum, serum samples from patients with 
leptospirosis and healthy persons were used as primary anti-
bodies and a horse-radish peroxidase conjugated anti-human 
IgG (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) was used as a sec-
ondary antibody. Each well was treated with a TMB single sub-
strate solution (Life Technologies, Frederick, MD, USA) to de-
velop, and the absorbance was measured using an ELISA reader 
(Spectra Max 250, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at 
490 nm. After completing the reaction, the result was compared 
with MAT.

Rapid diagnostic test 
Polysaccharide (1.6 μg/strip) of L. biflexa patoc was applied to 
RDT kit and this RDT kit manufactured by ImmuneMed (20). 
After 3 μL of serum were applied to the sample port of the de-
vice, 300 μL of sample diluent were added. The qualitative re-
sult was read between 10 and 15 minutes. The red color appear-
ing concurrently on the control line (C) and test line (T) was re-
garded as positive. The test was considered as negative when 
only the control line appeared and it was invalid if there was no 
detection of control line. RDT kit was set up as a positive in IgM 
or IgG at MAT 1:100.
 To evaluate the performance of RDT in Bulgaria and Argenti-
na, ImmuneMed Leptospira Rapid (ILR) kits were mailed to Dr. 
Christova in Bulgaria and Dr. Vanasco in Argentina, respectively. 

Data analysis
Variables indicate the number of true positives (TP), true nega-
tives (TN), false positives (FP), and false negatives (FN). Calcu-
lation of accuracy and reliability were conducted by (TP+TN)/
number of all tests and ([TPxTN]-[FPxFN])/([TP+FN][TN+FP]) 
respectively (21). Positive predictive value (PPV) indicates the 
value of TP/(TP+FP) and negative predictive value (NPV) is TN/ 
(TN+FN). 

Ethics statement
The study protocol was approved by the institutional review 
board of Hallym University (IRB, 2013-65). Informed consent 
was exempted by the board.
 

RESULTS

Purification and characterization of polysaccharide as an 
antigen
Silver staining for polysaccharide derived from LPS of patoc 
and lai revealed the common band about 14-30 kDa in SDS-
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PAGE, corresponding to the previous report (2). After reaction 
with pooled serum samples of leptospirosis patients, the strong 
reactivities were detected at 14 kDa band in both patoc and lai, 
meaning that polysaccharide of nonpathogenic serovar patoc 
has the common epitope to react with antibodies to pathogenic 
Leptospira interrogans (Fig. 1).
 In order to determine the antigenicity of polysaccharide de-
rived from LPS, ELISA which was coated with polysaccharide 
derived from Leptospira interrogans serovar lai or L. biflexa se-
rovar patoc, was performed with 20 cases of leptospirosis in Hal-
lym University Medical Center to compare with MAT. The cutoff 
value of ELISA between leptospirosis and healthy serum speci-
mens was set to 0.2 through adjustment of ELISA conditions 
and in this evaluation, no serum samples from a healthy con-
trol had OD greater than the cutoff value.
 In Table 1, when 20 leptospirosis and 20 control specimens 
were applied to MAT, all leptospirosis specimens were confirmed 
100% positive and all controls were 100% negative. When 20 
cases and 20 healthy control specimens were tested with poly-
saccharides derived from lai and patoc in ELISA, there were the 
same results between lai and patoc with 95% sensitivity (19/20) 
and 95% specificity (19/20). The significant correlation was ob-
tained between the lai and patoc polysaccharide-coated ELI-
SAs (Table 1). Accordingly, as a candidate antigen for diagnosis 
of leptospirosis, the polysaccharides from lai or patoc LPS were 
considered to be suitable. 

Leptospirosis and control specimen’s characteristics
Acute serum samples from mild leptospirosis-patients were col-
lected in Korea to evaluate the performance of RDT because 
early diagnosis is critically important in the diagnostic test of 

leptospirosis to prevent aggravation and death.
 A total of 33 leptospirosis cases in Korea, 25 in Bulgaria and 
108 in Argentina were taken for evaluation in double-blind tests 
at each designated sites. The ages of Korea, Bulgaria, and Ar-
gentina’s patients are 50.0 ± 11.3 (mean ± SD), 50.5 ± 14.3, and 
29.4 ± 14.8 yr, respectively. Days after onset of symptoms are 
9.0 ± 4.0 (Korea), 15.6 ± 3.3 (Bulgaria), and 8.9 ± 8.3 (Argenti-
na), and the cases number of male leptospirosis is higher than 
those of female, and each ratio of male versus female is 2.0:1 
(Korea), 2.1:1 (Bulgaria), and 14.7:1 (Argentina). All specimens 
were collected from more than five different districts of each 
country to obtain the serum samples infected with various se-
rovars. According to the information provided by each institute, 
positive cut-off value of MAT antibody titer is 1:80 (Korea), 1:200 
(Bulgaria), and 1:800 (Argentina).
 The major or important serovars at MAT in each country are 
shown in Table 2. Two or three serovars were taken in Korea and 
Bulgaria, but in Argentina 19 serovars were in this study (Table 
2). All patients with other acute febrile diseases were confirmed 
by IFA in each country (data not shown). 

Sensitivity and specificity of ImmuneMed RDT
Positive or negative was determined by subjective visual inter-
pretation (Fig. 2). Control line (C) represents the validation of 
test results. Red colorization of test line (T) indicates the pres-
ence of human antibody against Leptospira.
 Table 3 shows the sensitivity and specificity performed in Ko-
rea, Bulgaria, and Argentina. Of the 33 serum samples from Ko-
rea, 31 were positive in RDT assay with 93.9% sensitivity. Two of 
the 94 controls were found false positive in Korea. Thus, speci-
ficity of RDT was 97.9%. 
 In Bulgaria, 25 serum samples confirmed by L. interrogans 
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Fig. 1. Examination of polysaccharide as common epitope for Leptospira. (A) Poly-
saccharide prepared from LPS of L. biflexa serovar patoc or L. interrogans serovar lai 
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and silver-staining. (B) Purified antigens were transferred 
onto nitrocellulose (NC) membrane and 12-20 kDa of polysaccharide was detected 
by human pooled serum of leptospirosis patients as common antigen to both patoc 
and lai. 

Fig. 2. Representative pictures for RDT indicating negative and positive results. Red 
colorization of the test line (T) indicates the presence of human antibody against Lep-
tospira and the red control line (C) represents the valid test result. Demonstration is 
negative (kit 1), both positive in IgM and IgG (kit 2), IgM positive (kit 3), and IgG posi-
tive (kit 4) in RDT results.

 1 2 3 4
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serovar pomona (MAT titer, 1:400-25,600), icterohaemorrhagi-
ae (MAT titer, 1:400-25,600), and bratislava (MAT titer, 1:200-400) 
were evaluated for the performance of RDT kit and their results 
showed 100% sensitivity. A total of 25 MAT negative were evalu-
ated as all negative (100% specificity). 
 In Argentina, out of 100 leptospirosis evaluated, 81 cases were 
identified as test positive (81.0% sensitivity). Argentina’s MAT 
reference panel included 19 serovars having MAT titers ≥ 1:800. 
Among 108 control specimens, only 5 healthy controls were 
considered as the false positive, indicating 95.4% specificity.
 

DISCUSSION

For diagnosis of leptospirosis, MAT is a gold standard with high 
sensitivity and specificity. However, it does not represent per-
fect sensitivity due to the requirement of all of each alive serovar 
existing in each local region. Because a better diagnostic meth-
od is not available at present, and leptospira is widespread as 
pathogens having over 200 serovars, species or genus specific, a 
simple, rapid and accurate diagnostic method is necessary. There-
fore, we evaluated the performance of Leptospira rapid diagno-
stic test (RDT) comparing with MAT. We used various panels of 
positive controls in different geographic countries representing 
a wide range of serovars and negative controls including both 
healthy controls and disease controls with similar clinical man-
ifestation or potentially cross-reactivity. 
 Since the antigenic epitopes of L. biflexa LPS has been iden-
tified as disaccharide unit (22), polysaccharide derived from LPS 
may be a strong candidate antigen for serodiagnosis of Lepto-
spirosis. The polysaccharide of Leptospira consists of O-specific 
polysaccharide chain which displayed in various serovars and 
core polysaccharide which was speculated with genus-specific 
antigen due to coexisting diversity and conserved region (23). 
The Lipid A of LPS components may interfere with the binding 
of core polysaccharide to it’s antibody, so it was removed for 

better interaction of antigen-antibody by the ImmuneMed. The 
excellent sensitivity of the RDT showed that core polysaccha-
ride is the good antigen which is target of common recognition 
by antibody from various leptospirosis patients.
 Each leptospirosis patient made and developed different kinds 
of antibodies for various polysaccharides according to serovar 
or serogroup. Because the standard diagnostic method, MAT, 
detects IgM originated from O-specific polysaccharide, it is spe-
cific to serovar or serogroup, and ImmuneMed diagnostic kit 
does not represent the same result of MAT due to antigen origi-
nated from core polysaccharide.
 To evaluate the antigenicity of polysaccharide derived from L. 
biflexa serovar patoc and L. interrogans lai, immunoblotting to 
these antigens was performed with pooled serum samples of 
leptospirosis. The result was corresponding to the previous study, 
showing 14-20 kDa mass on membrane (2). In this result, there 
are suggested common epitopes of polysaccharides from patho-
genic L. interrogans and nonpathogenic L. biflexa. Additionally, 
ELISA supported that both polysaccharides derived from patho-
genic and nonpathogenic serovars can react with most lepto-
spirosis serum samples, which is suggesting that polysaccha-
ride was genus-specific antigen.
 In this study, the RDT, using polysaccharide derived from 
nonpathogenic L. biflexa patoc, was successfully applied to the 
different geographic regions in the world, including areas with 
different serovars and a higher epidemicity of leptospirosis than 
Korea (see Table 2 and 3). Korean two patients who showed 
false negative in sensitivity got MAT titer 1:160 and 1:80. These 
titer values are very low in the MAT positive criterion and do 
not indicate enough antibody in these patients’ serum samples 
to react the core polysaccharide. Therefore, the kit may not be 
reacting with patients’ serum.
 False positive in specificity rarely appeared in healthy con-
trols and other disease controls. However, this false positive 
may not be nonspecific reaction. Hence we cannot exclude the 
possibility that patients have residual antibody reacting with 
core polysaccharide from a past infection, an inapparent infec-
tion, or an infection with other serovar which is not used at 
MAT.
 Three serovars in Bulgaria and 19 serovars in Argentina have 
been used as reference panel of MAT and therefore, Table 3 
shows that ImmuneMed Leptospira RDT is possible for sero-
logical diagnosis of various serovars. Because leptospirosis is 
treatable with use of penicillin or doxycycline, early, simple and 
accurate diagnosis is very important. Hence, the discovery of 
genus specific antigen is very essential for diagnosis. The sensi-
tivity and specificity of this RDT in three different regions were 
reliable to diagnose leptospirosis (sensitivity; 81%-100%, speci-
ficity; 95.4%-100%). 
 False positive RDT reaction in controls could be explained by 
the hypothesis that after removing lipid A, the exposed core poly-

Table 3. Sensitivity and specificity of the ImmuneMed RDT in different geographic 
countries

Reactions
No. in Korea No. in Bulgaria No. in Argentina

Cases Controls Cases Controls Cases Controls

RDT positive 31   2 25   0   81     5
RDT negative  2 92   0 25   19 103
Total 33 94 25 25 100 108
Sensitivity (%)
   (95% CI)

93.9 
(80.4-98.3)

100
(83.4-100)

81.0 
(72.2-87.5)

Specificity (%)
   (95% CI)

97.9 
(92.6-99.4)

100
(83.4-100)

95.4
(89.6-98.0)

PPV (%)
   (95% CI)

93.9 
(80.4-98.3)

100
(83.4-100)

94.2
(87.1-97.5)

NPV (%)
   (95% CI)

97.9 
(92.6-99.4)

100
(83.4-100)

84.4
(77.0-89.8)

Accuracy 0.97 1.00 0.88 
Reliability 0.92 1.00 0.76 
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saccharide was strongly bound to residual antibody which were 
obtained from an infection and targeted to the epitope in the 
core polysaccharide but not enough to show adequate MAT ti-
ter. In addition, higher cutoff, to increase the specificity of the 
MAT in endemic areas may cause a false positive. When a pa-
tient infected with a rare or new serovar has not been diagnosed 
as leptospirosis in MAT, RDT is a real positive but it might be in-
terpreted as a false positive. Seroconversion usually takes place 
6 to 10 days after infection, so the RDT as well as MAT may have 
low sensitivity in the early phase of infection. Thus, if suspicious 
samples are collected early in the disease, it is possible to be neg-
ative in RDT (24). In these cases, it is advised that RDT assay be 
repeated with a sample collected a few days later (13,25).
 Although genes-specific antigen is used in ImmuneMed RDT 
for detection of the antibody generated by various serovar, this 
genus-specific antigen purified from one serovar may have the 
limitation to detect all serovars. For this reason, despite the more 
than 19 serovars in Argentina, the sensitivity is to 81% (Table 3). 
And then, we cannot exclude the possibility of false positive in 
MAT from Argentine 19 specimens which is negative in RDT 
(Table 3). The possibility of false positive in MAT could be to 
longer culture at microbe than the appropriate period of time, 
quite a less number of microbe, characteristics of strain with 
autoagglutination tendency, longer incubation time before read-
ing, lower incubation temperature, or error and lack of skill es-
pecially usage of many strains for MAT. 
 Among Argentine 81 positive specimens in ImmuneMed RDT, 
13 specimens show IgG negative. Leptospirosis standard diag-
nosis assay MAT recognizes mainly IgM among the antibodies, 
even if IgG exists or not. As the ImmuneMed RDT is a qualita-
tive diagnostic kit, it cannot analyze below the minimum detec-
tion limit. The remaining 68 specimens are positive to both IgM 
and IgG in ImmuneMed RDT. We consider that IgM positive is 
similar to MAT results, and IgG positive is more than two weeks 
after infection or at reinfection. Leptospirosis outbreaks in hu-
mans and animals has been regularly reported in Argentina re-
cently, and main exposure occurs during floods in the warm and 
rainy season (26). In our study, sensitivity (81%) in Argentina 
was relatively lower than sensitivity in Korea and Bulgaria, but 
it is still acceptable to use. Additionally, negative predictive val-
ue (84.4%) was still high in Argentina, meaning that RDT can be 
used as a screening test in Argentina. 
 ImmuneMed Leptospira RDT has distinguished itself in the 
diagnosis of leptospirosis, and it can detect IgM and IgG to as-
sume not only in current infection but also the progress of the 
disease simultaneously. In spite of the superior sensitivity of the 
kit, there remained the possibility of false positive in the case of 
low antibodies to core polysaccharide even though MAT was 
negative at high cutoff. Especially in an endemic area, it can be 
positive interpretation based on inapparent infection, past in-
fection, or infection of serovar which is not used in MAT even 

though MAT titer is not positive.
 The clinical evaluations in this study reveal that ImmuneMed 
RDT assay is very consistent with MAT in different geographic 
locations, and polysaccharide derived from LPS is the diagnos-
tic genus-specific antigen. Additionally, the use of ImmuneMed 
RDT as an initial diagnosis for leptospiral infection would en-
sure easy diagnosis of leptospirosis. Since leptospirosis can be 
treated with penicillin or doxycycline, accurate and rapid diag-
nosis will provide effective management of this disease (4,27). 
We believe that the ImmuneMed RDT may be appropriate for 
hospitals and other health centers owing to its accuracy, rapidi-
ty, simplicity, and low requirements for skill. Furthermore, it 
may improve the rapid detection of leptospirosis and be appli-
cable for global diagnosis. 
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